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t-- city, too, iafinifely more interesting ufin n
...
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, local, news.
HEPORTKD FOB THE aEGHSTER.

S0RTITERX DEMOCRACY WITH SOUTH

:; ; f.rx mxlxas;; , "

The same paper quotes from a speech ff the j
lion. II. H bhani, one of the most active sup- - .

porters of the Kansas-Nebras- ka bi'l, show- -TilE:iliPSTER
: " 'irt-ROsnfc- BY r " . - New Goods and Oroooriofl !

:! K. RnVEATHERSVv 11

it
ITEJfS"Or,STATE INTELLIGENCE.

: , 5.11D3 WEiiTERNRAlXROAD-.- .
"Wo are pleastd to see by. the. late -- annual, re-- ;

port to the pbektiolders ot CJi.-- Mallett Esq;
President of the Western Raiirlad.'that the Pos
pects of the success xf the Road . are I decidedly

.'ei&ouragiog... The work .was hot commenced
until the 27th August, j Some six miles: of the
road has been graded, and the trestle worK across
the Mile liraneb is all raised. and;: nearly ready
ior uie.irapK. 5tB.i2o,iz.has pecn expenaea
under ttie old contract and up to the 1st lest
.22,000 under the'new. ,'JYe quote from'the re
port: .

; . j .V---.-

.. ;"But there can bexno doubt iUxwt.tW-kucces- s

of this euterprise. The jquality oitbe cpai -- nfow
kiwicn to exist on Deep River is superior to 'any
yot disco vereit in this country-;- : the- - quiutity of
it is beyond, the consnmption; of a ceutury,- - and
it is nearer to. tidewater tban-any-oth- utum
inous coal ia theffjphed. Staes,cronequenUy,
it can nave no competition in the markets ou
the Atlantic coast '.. ':::':-'- d , i

The development, then, .or., the bringing. -- into
market, of tin's vast deposit bf wealth, is of vitd
impoi tance fcr Fayettev'lle,. to Wilmington, to
tl Vholc

.
Cape Fear"coiintry,- - yea, to lite whole

v.h. ,r s - i .iouue oi iM.'.nu yarquna. it, is pre-emmen-

the Slate Iloiand thfif pcoplecifthe Stale sliould
never be )tis1ietl until it is fufly c!evelo'pel ; and
now can it ue better,, developed, than by jthfi o--
peuing of. our road ? . ' -

. i' - r,
At the ICoil Fields, the track of the? road ah4

the ihouthiifthe shafts will be on the same level ;
the coal is djouped ttoul . the shaft-tu- b injjo. tho
carV. s of railroad with in . ei.?y grade)
brjiursit to'finenayigation; 60 miles mere, brings it
to tide water, tor expedition, for certainty; and
for economy, uq other channel can compete with
it. But that the State may derive the full benefit
of the development, it is to be hoped thai Other
chanuels will road cannot take it'
ili'- -

; , .. ... ; ..' .'!... M

The President concludes his report by urging
the Stockholders tq ''take courage, go on ; do
lor yourselves, and others will soon aid you; say
that the mad can and must be built."

FIRE. ..'!'
Last night, about 12 o'clock, fire was discov

ered on thd premises of Mr. James Cassideyj in
the lower part of the town, and before V could
be checked, a dwelling house ami kitchen, joiner's
shop, blacksmith shop, rising: loft, a Quantity
ol white ami yellow pine lumber, block falls
&c fcc, were destroyed. Ave regret to state
that the loss is about s3,opO, and that there is

1 lie conflagration was; unquest'onably the
work of an incendiary, as fire had not been used
n the building iu which it originated for a year
r two past. U if. Herald. -

Tl'lE"UNITY OF RACES." - ;

Bishop Atkinson, of ttie Protestant Episcopal
Church, delivered iu the "Presbyterinn Church, on
the evening ot the ltn instant, a discourse en
the "Unityiof the i laces.." This was intended,
we supposo. t i disprove what 'Prof. Agassiz and
several other learned savans have proiriulged,'
that the different races now known could not
hnve sprung-fro- oue and the same piogeiiitor;

e were not present, but a that the discourse
was an able oue, and he ably sustained his posi- -
ioii throiiiiliout.- - Urtarlntte Whig; , -

FOR THE REGISTER.

Mu. Gai.es The Hon. Johii Kerr deli vered
anatlvcr philippic against the "American party,; at
Koxboro", during the last County Court of Per-

son.' This gentleman seems impressed with the
belief that he is the Atlas upon whose shoulders
Democracy rtfRts ; that in ' his brain ; all . fie
geuius and p'jwer lie hidden,, that is at once to
utterly annihilate the groat cardinal principles.of
the AmeriCiin parly, and to throw t protecting
cordon of fire around 'the citadel of loeofojeracjr.
This neophyte to.the precious cToctflnes of Dc- -.

mocracy is to fie found it. would seem, from. his
frepuent elforts in that direction, at a'l "times1,

aud in all places, fully cocked and primed with a
bitter stereotyped speech, to" be levelled with-- . fa-

tal precision at his former devoted friends-4-tf-p- -e

friends who stood by him and. fought for him in
days that arc past, when the brazen throated
'Standard," and 'other, mendacious sheets,! were, ;

hourly engaged in dist harging at his devoted
head the' most unmitigated! detraction-an- d the
grossest accusations.'. Thi' is the same Mrj Kerr
who, iu the summer of 1852, went through Eas-
tern Carolina delivering eloquent speeches oh his
journey, lauding Whiggery and its champions to
the verv sky, and dragging down Democracy to

woeful and most uninteresting dead level, f The
chief burden nf his song, tliPn, was the exalted
patriotism, the; comprehensive ability, and the
high character of Mr. Fillmore: he fairly rung ;

the changes on the entire gamut of praise, aiii
Fillmbrc's name ami. yirhjifS-- . gouuded at every t

note. Mr. Kerr had spoken ;aV several pleccf
before Gen. Scott was nominated,'" and Counting
certahi'y upon: the of Mrj Fill- -;

more, he devoterl a cohsidet9le l.part: qfi each
j

speech in pronouncing a high-wroug- ht and; elab-

orate eulogiuni upou hiin. Tliere. was no lan-

guage,
f
i

then, too intense, with which to express his
great appreciation-o- the man ; but now how
stands the case ? Why ! after expressing his
purpose to stnid by and support in . the next
election Douglas, Pierce, Buchanan, or any other
(what he termed !) national democrat who may

nominated ; after haying poured out the vials
his mighty wrath upou poor unf rtjnnate i

"Sam :" after haying smashed Americanism gen-
erally into-- a lamentable "cocked-hat.- " afta hat-
ing misstated the principles" of the American
party, be made one of the niost astonishing, and,

it Idd Uen original with him, one of the most
singu!:;rly novel and ridiculous charges against
Mr. Filiuior" t hat the history of any campaign
fu'rnisljos. lie said substantiilly, if he is correct-
ly r'pirtetl, that this self-stvl-ed American party,
professing to war agaiust Romabism had select-
ed for their candidate a'inau, who at the.ery
time of fas nomination teas dancing attendance
vpon the l'op of Rome. Now this is what; be is
reported to have said We ask tis there a fair-mind- ed

and intelligent man' in" the Statp who
really believes it. It is too monstrous for ordin-

ary
I

credulity it' is too diametrically opposed to
the whole tenor of Mr. Fillmore's life !. Diies not
every reailer of newspapers know tliat for several
months past he has been travelling In Eurjrie aa

private American citizen a.right- he was emi--
neutly entitled, to as well as.orhers-th- at jwith-- 't

out ostentation or parade of any kind he has
quietly visited the various capitals of Europe for
the purpose ot enlarging his means ot intjma-tio- u

ainl ybservatioH, an(l gratifying his fondness
for travel that the foreign correspondents nave "

uniformly' spoken- - of e republican simplicity
which marked his pilgrimagethat he even vis-
ited cities without its being known, until afterhis
departure, that an nt' of oiir great Re-

public had been among them, so unpretending
was his demeanor." Amongsj other renwued
placc!5,lia "visited Iimo," and pray, MrJ Kerf.,
what intelligent America ;; toing to the MedibTr
ranean, faus to visit the; Eternal lCity,J j 'the
Kiobe of nations, childless and crownless, in her
voiceless woe F - Is ther.TQpny especial harm iii
a private citi2en beholding a ciiy. the "lone ino- -:

ther'W dejid empires," and hoary wth. antiijuity,

upersio an Amencan.T :Eren.aemocratic air.
Kerr we dare affirm, would condescend to give
the benighted of iat famed1' city, Pope Pins the
IX included,' the light :ofJhis refulgent counte-
nance, if he were on ' continental tbor. We
wonder if his peanng would be as unpretending
as Mr. Fillnipre's, especially, if Lis prestige were
equal to that of the ''Model President ?" We
rather suspect he vould let' "folks" 4 know he

" " r ""was thar." ';. - ,

Dancing attendance I ' Does Mr. Kerr himself
sincerely believe this? If he does, then his bump
61 credulity is marvelleusly well jieveloped-'-de-yelop- ed;

we fiiin would-- trust, beyond that of any
man hi. the.State, If he ds.not,can ne'teoon--
cice his brinuinar such charares with his ideas Df
propriety? Whether he cretlits itw not te
mtst, e should think, feel some passing twinge,
wRen the heat of debate has passed away, in thus
alliiding so unkindly and ungenerously to his
jormer cnoice tor rresirtent--theima- n of his heart,
whom he so lavishly praised a man. mire and
incorruptible, who nas done nothing under Hea
ven to forfeit ui tile least degree that honest re-
gard and that praiso : for he is inlall respects the
safoe Mr. Fillmore now that lie was then. Wc
repeat, he has performed no act since that should
alter or impair that regard and that does wt re-
dound to his Listing henor ; anil yet,, wonderful
as it may secmMr, Kerr not only alkuidons and
renounces, him, Jbtjt lends his voice rather in - de
tracting fronihisJiigb merit, and m casting upon
him that derision that pursues inconsistency and
folly. .'Mr; Fillmore is a firm and decided Whiz
bday, asTany body knows. Franklin Pierce and
hii coadjutors are not, yet iff," Kerr declares.hTs de
termination to support the .latter in preference.
anrl that too in the very teeth of his written de
claration fast summer, (if we remember 'correct--
lyj mat he meant. to uvea Whig and die a Whig,
or something to that effect.

Daacing attendance I Alas I alas ! How fickle
is man. and how uncharitable are some politicians.

'or. our part, we must regard this unfounded ac
cusation, if deliberately made, as extremely re--
prenensiule. It, is a ning not worthy of the
wonted magnanimity and position of .Mr. Kerr.
We hope it was thrown off in the mere excite
ment of the moment, and that when sober Tea- -

cm had resumed her full sway, the injustice he
has unintentionally done Mr. Fillmore was as
apparent to him as it was manifest to the audi
ence at the time of its delivery. Those "small
beer" politicians who fatten on vice and slander,
in making their appeals to the prejudice and ig-

norance of mankind and they do this with all
the solemnity and pathos of an expiring mutton
may make such charges, but surely . a gentleman
of Mr, Kerr's chivalrous bearing and generous
impulses cannot consistently do it. Wise has
set an example i in his reeking filthy "ebo-ski- n,

gizzard foot letter," that we trust no man in
North Carolma'will ever emulate. We certainly,
have no idea that Mr. Kerr will. This is, we
hwpe, purely sui generis the taste and inclina-
tion of his billingsgate Excellency are so utterly
depraved, that he battens with unction upon the
garbage of detraction and abuse. -

In thus asailing .Mr. Fillmore, we believe Mr.
Kerr has done extremely wrong. If he chooses,
let him speechify to his heart's content let him
oppose Mr. Fillnidre; no one will career obje- ct-
let him be hail felkiw, if it is congenial, with his
former nialignersbut let him not, for Heaven's
sake, use his fine powers in aiding in the least de-

gree the efforts of an unscrupulous and envenomed
press to cry down and ridicule a patriot and a
gentlcnian. If he again repeats' the charge in
the face of well-know- n, facts, he may expect
stern censure from a just though indignant pub-
lic. There may be a few persons uncharitable
enough to declare that the javelin he throws,
though' poisonous", will fail of its mark, because the
hand that directs it will be unsteady and power-
less from the agitation of disappointed political
aspiration. e are notrof tliat number, for we
find much in Mr. Kerr-- that we still admire. .

. . --V JUSTICE.

.
1 Emil. Rosenthal r v

just returnsd from New York andHAS and. added to his already extensive
stock the latest of istyles. ..-- . '.,., ; ., ,

..... KEADV, CI4OTHIN9, J

atid: Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
i Deluding, a fine assortment of .

Shirts, Cravats, Boots, Shoea and Gaiters.
Coats from 75 cts., up to $30,00

: Pants,., do 75 do dc.. - 10,00 r i

Vests, do 75 do do 8,00 J"
and evervthiuK elso iu pr6portion. For visa
goods; I Cannot be beaten, as regards quality or
price, and ALL GOODS ARE" WABRANTED.
All I ask is a call before, purchasing. - To Coun-
try Merchants I am! prepared to sell Goods at
New York Wholesale prices. My motto ia "so?
TO bs OPT dons'? - ' ' :' :'."' - ; '.

NE-- GOODS RECEIVED EVERY WEEK,
E- - ROSENTHAL,

V Oh Market Square, Corner of
j. .J-- ,: Wilmington Street.
j1" Raleigh. March-- 28, 185C - . T; "20 6m -

Some thing New!
piIE firm of JOHNS & FERRELL respectfully
j beg leave to inform the citizeus of Raleigh,

and the surrounding country, that they , are now;
receiving and opening, in their hew brick- - build-

ing, on the north-sid- e 'of the Markt Square, a
large and Well selected stock of staple and domes-

tic goods together with a large lot of fashionable-Hats- ,

Boots, ghoe, Hard and HpUow Ware. Al-j- oa

large and well selected lot of Family Groceries
consisting in ' part bf Java-- Laguyra and Rio

Cotfees; Loaf, .CrushHl,' pulverized and Orleans
JSugnr; Molasses, Rice, Tea, Bacon, Lard, But-Je- r,

Flour, Meal, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, Candie, Kukflns, Snulf, Segars,: Smok-
ing and Chewing Tobacco. Also a largo lot of
Glass and Stone China Ware with many oilier
things too numerous to mention.. - . .

The undersigned intend Ut keep coii-ttantl- y on
bund a large aud fresh supply of FAMILY GRO-
CERIES, which they promise to sell at the lowest
prices. Country produce will be taken in exchange
ior goods at "the; highest cash price's. Having he

services of D. Lewis as clerk, Whose
business qualitieare generally known, they flatter
themselves with vhe hope that they will be favored
with a liberal share of patronage. .

'

A - -- ' J.-B- JOHNS,
.. --iyT. - J. J. FERRELL.

'

March" iS, ? ,1 tf 20

, Magnifioent Lamps. , !

FOR PARLOR OR DINING ROOMS.
1 THESE lamp's, are entirely new. They burn
X tfi'h a clear strong light, and with a steaJi- -

iness- - wnieh renders it snprtor to Oat, for pm-Dtf--

Sti of reading and" writing, and will burn with
undiminished flame until the fluid in the lamp is
entirely consumed. ' :-- ' C'' f

"

.
The lamp is very "Bimple in its eonstruction.

easily triraiaed. and is perfectly jmft. The, light
cu.oe reguiaieu as .reaany as gas ugut, so' that
no more need be consumed thau. is wanted. It
is free from au. unplea9ant odor and is perfectly
clsaa. and thsy are certainly the most beautiful
lanips we oversaw.:. - yor sale by'

Q AT LINO. '
March 28, 1SG6. (V wv-vA'.!..:-.- 264!.''

;4 .Sttuerlor Silk Velvet Vests. v
DR a&ssrtment is much better than osaal in
Fine Silk Velvets of the newest and mast H.

irakle styles. '

,'s . J,.j HAEDliiQ r

tng tne result lie anticipated irom that mea- -
,i : - ': . .; i ":VX;

Mr. niblard !iscuted the State Issues pce-ent- ed

iu thi campaigu with his usual ability.
He then 'tsk up the la very question and dis-

cussed it in slLits ever-varyi- ug phases, and in a
manner which could not fail to carry conviction
of the sincerity of the sieakor, and with an ar-

ray of facts, logical arguments, and sound commo-

n-sense views, that could not fail to convince
fair minded . persons present, all whose minds
were capable .of receiving aud appreciating the
truth, that the act of (he President and the De
mocratic n&rtr were hist, and that onr cresent
jKMition upon the slavery question, the leaving.
the whole matter with the people, is undeniably
correct, the only just, fair and proper mode of
settlement, ",and that .by that manner pi treat
ing the question it is rendered almost certain
that not a rood of slave territory will hereafter
snplv for admission into the union. -- We com
mend this speech Jto the people of Dal ton. Thev
may look at it every way, view it : from every
point of sight, and they mil bo the better satis-
lied of its truth and cindor. I lie meeting was
entirrly satisfactory to the'Democracy of Dal
ton, and after hesitating somewhat on account of
the failures of the two last years, we have eoh
eluded t set Dalton" down as reliable for a
Democratic representative on the 1 1th, and a fair
Democratic maiontv on the State ticket.'

It is not alone in New Hampshire that the
iVraocracy have justified the Kansas-Nebras- ka

I 'ill as a measure that is destined to permanently
check t ha extrusion of slavery, In.IIIipois the
same view has been frequently advanced by the
prominent oracles of the party, and throughout
the North and Wet, even where, not so1 openly
avowed, there is an evident .willingness to en
courago the impression as an efficient means of
satisfying the anti-slave- ry prejudices of the peo--
pie. j

JEFFERSON ON THE FOREIGN "EUE- -
!' MEXT."

We publish, for the edification of our readers,
the subjoined extract from Jefferson's Notes on
Virginia, pages 117 and 118. Comment is un--
necessary : . j

"Civil gi vernment being the sole object of for- -,

ming societies, its administration must be con --

j ducted by common consent. Every species of
government has specific principles. Ours, per- -j

haps, are more peculiar than those of any other
in the universe. j

"It is a composition of the freest principles of
the Euglish Constitution, with others jderived
from natural right and natural reason. To these
nothing caA be more opposed than the jraaxims
of monarchies. Yet, from such we are to expect
the geatfstj number of emigrants. They will
bring with them the principles of the govern-
ments they leave, imbibed in their early youth ;
or, if able to throw them off, it will lie in ex-

change for unbounded licentiousness, passing, as
is usual, from one extreme to another. It would
be a miracle were they to stop precisely at the
point of tomperato liberty.

"These principles, with their language, they
will transmit to their children., In proportion
to their numbers, they will share with us the leg-
islation. They will infuse into it their spirit,
warp and biasit directions, and render it a het-
erogeneous, incoherent, distracted massj I may
appeal b experience, during the present contest,
for a verification of these conjectures." ;

te& The appointment by President Fierce of
professional gambler as United Stntea Marshal

for the Northern District of California has crea-

ted considerable excitement among the citizens
of that State: J. T. McDuflie, the person who
has been choseu to fill this responsible office, was
for a long time one tif the proprietors ofa

gambling salbou known in California as
the El IWado. , It, can scanely le'uppc
Bed that the principal 'member of a firm engaged
in a profession of this description led a very m

ml life, or enjoyed, to a very great extent, the --

teein of Ids fellow-citizen- s. On the breakirtg up
I

of the gambling houses by stringent legislative
enactmeuts, McDuffie became a politician, and
was elected to the Legislature on the Democrat-

ic ticket. - The "Philadelphia North American"
relates the following circumstances in con-

nection with his present appointment :

"The post of United States Marshal, which he
has been appointed to fill, became vacant through
the imrrder of Genera! Richardson by Charles
Cora, a gambler, who frequented McDufliie's sa-

loon. The woman Belle Cora was a dashing,
successful female gambler at the El Dorado. It
was about her presence in the box with Mrs.
Richardson that the quarrel arse, which ended
in the nrurder. The sister of this Belle Cora
lived with McDuffie. It is rather a strange co-

incidence, under these circumstances, that Mc
Duflie should have been appointed to fill
Richardson's place. McPuffie's partner,. Van
Reui, is said to have been busy in hunting up
evidence to clear Cora. Colonel John BL Weller,
UT S. Senator from California, appears to have
been McDufliie's chief advocate for the appoint- -.

roent of U. S. Marshal, and it is alleged that.
when tome person remonstrated with President
Pierce on the character of the man, he replied
that he hail promised Col. Weller to appoint him,
and must keep his word. There may be error or
exaggeration in some of these statements, and
hence we do not vouch for any of them. But
the case seems plain enough that McDuffie is, or
was, a notorious gambler, and therefore ia unlit
for the position to which the President has ap
pointed him." ,

Extra Session. The Richmond Whig says it
is understood that the Governor of Virginia will

convene the .Legislature, in November next, to
complete, the mass of business left unfinished in
the two Houses. - j . ;

"Americas Banner." We have received the
first number of this new journal, published in
the town of Edenton. and edited by Henry E.

ColtoN. Terms, $2 per annum. ,
Thp' Banner

advocates be principles of the American party,
will be ably edited, and: bids fair to be an ener-

getic auxiliary in the cause. We wish it all im
aginably success.

'A correspondent of the - American Banner (a

new pape?, by thd way, just started at Edenton

by Hcury E.. Cojton,who has our best wishes for

his success, pecpnjarily,and politically) states that
j. W. Albertson, Esq., of Perquimans, ias' .not
ehanged Ids political faith and gone over to the
Uwofoco party, as stated by the Raleigh Stan-
dard, i Mr. Albertson was formerly the .Whig
representative in the Commons from Perquimans.
He will, iu the opinion of the Banner's corres-
pondent, cast hU vote for Mr. Fillmore anil Don- -

;Gen. CW wfftn, the Detnat Free Press, cx- -

pttaef its" indignalin nt the vh-- a that slaven
n"g into Te-ribr- y unless iiivitwl y positivi

lw, and protests, thut no Democrat, North, and

very Yew, if any. South, hold any such heresy a

tlut. According tuita authority tbe party in
both sections of the hare agreed to stand
on the .ltf.ru')T of popular sovereignty, which i.

the Caas phrase fur squatter sovereignty. Tbe
Free Pre intimate that there ia a potrtJ ve and
formal compart of this sort, and declares that it
would be uuj.rai!ilVI bad faith in tbe Sutheru
wing of tbe party to fail to abide by that com
pact. We-wMiI- d like to k now something more

about this "holy alliance" between Northern and
Southern Democracy. ' Wlun and where was it
entered into ? Who. were the. parties negotia
ting. sd ly what; authority did they undertake
to binI Ujc" masMd f the parry in the S.uth to
a dictrir.e as iinhfonsiblc in principle and as
l.ingenns in practice as the Wilntot Proviso?"
What Arnold has thnn betrayed ami sold the
South? The Free- - Press 'owes it to truth and
patriotism to be Ukwe distinct. We well kuev
that the Northern Democracy were ntten to the
very core on this subject of uattcr sovereignty

bat we did not know th.it Southern men hnd
i fiend so recreant to principle, so perfidious

and disloyal, as tocounteuunce this " most mou-strtM- is

drtrine." Dt the people of the South
know what this squatter sovereignty s and wluit
are it object-- Do tlvey know that it is dis
guised and skulking freealism that it is the
mtwt dangeron, becauHO tbe most puuwUle,
scheme yet invented by the ruuniug br;iin of
Yankee ptjjticians, to cheat them of their rights,

and chouse them of tlteir cjality t Do they
know that it is bv fastening it on the KoWaska
bill that that liw is accepted anl approved by
Northern Democrats aa "a measure in lehalf of
freshm ?" Have tley forgttten President
"ierce'a declaration, that by virtue of a squatter I

sovereignty we should have no more slave States,
though we might acquire the whole of Mexico

j

aud that of Ccu. Shield's, that squatter sover-

eignty would carry free-so- il down" to the very j

Isthmus ? And is it into such a compact as this

tint Southern Icmocrat have entered with
N ortheru free-soile- rs ! We have shoivn by re-pra-titl

citations from tlie organs of the Nrth-wsste- ru

iVuiocracy, the proceedings of their pub-

lic meetings, the declarations of their most influ-

ential statesmen, and the lauguage of their jour-

nals, that sovereignty is the primary and
principal article iu their pc.litical faith aud that
it is so because they regard it the most potent
means of advancing free-siilis- ni, and crushing

out the exjnsion of Southern institutions. We
an extract, now, (the material parts

of which we gave in a former issue,) from the

Baltimore Aniericau, to prove that in New

Hampshire, among the "Granite Democracy," it
is tlw very same thing :

" The contest which has just ended in New
Hampshire presented some features not usual in
State elections. (Jen. lierce's chances of reno-minati- oti a

were viewed as depending in an impor-
tant decree upm reversing the decision of the
previous year, which place.1 his owii State in the

line, ana again Dnnging it
lck to the fold bf political Democracy. The
ctfort," though made with an earnest persever-
ance that omitted no effort of party manu-uvre-,

was not alU'githe successful, and New Hamp-
shire still disowns her son and refuses to him
her support The most curious feature of the
struggle is showu by the National Iutelligencer,
in the fact that the Democracy, in their eager-
ness to win back the State, betrayed all the

national issues," of wntch in the South they
claim especial guardianship, and supported the
Nebraska bi'.l not as a national measure calcula-
ted to secure to both sections their rights in the
territories, but as a measure of freedom' winch

if its legitimate effect will prevent hereafter the
creation of a single slave tate. We have not
tbe space to reproduce all the extracts from the
press and speakers who supported the Dcmocra-- t
cy, given by the Intelligencer, but quite
ent to show that the party in New Hampshire is
aa thoroughly abolitiouized as even Mr. Greely
would desire, the only question between them
and their Republican opponents being as to
whrtlke? iikg Jiansas Nebraska bill is or is not a
n.- - isure of freedom.

- i.e Portsmouth Evening Gazette, a Democra-
tic paper, with the names of the Candidates of
tlj party at its head, on the 1 1th iust., is deyot-e- d

to asvoopsjs of a speech just previously de
livered by the Hon, C. L. Woodbury, and a
glowing encomium upon ' the lucidity of style
and sever logic' which he used in showing the
prospect of free wherever it was open
to the cmipetition of free and sUVe labor. The
editor then, for himself, say

"We may remind our readers that the extreme
Southern men opposed the Kansas and Ne-

braska 1 ill because they foresaw that it inevita-
ble operation would insure tbe admission of those
Territories as free States.' The Hon. Jere Cle-

mens, one of the most ardent friends of the 'pe-
culiar institution,' took stroug and impregnable
ground, for this very reason, against the bill, de-

nounced it as being the cat under the meal, and
warned his allies agaiust its adoption. An empty
concesKsion was made to the South, but all result-
ing of real advantage would accrue to the

States. His prediction is becoming
history. 'Kansas, when admitted, will be ad-

mitted as a free State,' not from the preponder-
ance of Sharp's rifles, but from the superior en-

ergy, industry and economy of the Northern over
the Soutliern character-- "

The Soutliern Democracy cennot fail to ap-
preciate the compliment bestowed upon them in
tlte concluding portion of the above extract.
Th Coo Democrat argues that it is unnecessary
fr the Republicans to oppose the extension of
slavery, becar.se ' the people who will settle the
territories will prevent them by doing it them-fic- e.'

As to Kansas, it says :

"If Kansas, with ail the efforts which have
Iieen made by tlie. with h1 the
id vantages of the adjiiuing States of Missouri,
.'ill of slaves and wild with fear that the estab-
lishment of freedom in Kansas will be fatal to
slavery in "Missouri, if, with all these adventiti-
ous circumstances, KanMi is still to be free, what
tlanger is there that any Territory will here-

after ask to be received into the Union with
slavery ? Tlierc is none.

" And llitfrffore there is no need bf an Aboli-

tion or a llepubJbjn party to prevent slavery
extension. Let the people ah---, and they will
iu every ca e. prevent its extension of their own
five will and accord.-- All that w necessary is to
maiiitulu tleir right to decile this question, 'the

doctrine of popular soyemgnty, and
VPU ill have no moro stay prates, not one." -

Jfcuse River JfaiuiftTctuiiwj Go.- - We recently
visited the paper mill of this company, aud were
shown over ,he premises by Jas; D. Royjster,
Esq:,-on- of the euteprising' firm. The mill is
complete in all its detailsjand supplies an excel-
lent article of paper to the fol loving iourudbs,
vix Recorder, Spirit" of
the Age, tTmstian Advocate, Cultivator, A'ratnr,
Primitive Baptist, iu the City, and Wilming-
ton Herald, liillsbon Recorder, Goldslwro' Era,
Wilmington w.. Commercial, Warrenton News,
Greensboro' Message aud Greensboro' Patriot, in
the State.. . j ' ' ; ;.

(hrrectirm. We statedL in our issue ef the
22nd., that the "mail traini on the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad had beeii detained by sax acci-

dent to it. A freiy At. train, only, however, was
thrown off the track, in oie of the deep- - cuts be". I

iween Mekionami (.i;st(u tnereoy causing tije
detention of tlio mail traii. it is proper to add
that no roiuHn tbe wholelrountry is freer from
accidents of any description than the Raleigh am
baston. . i '

A Bridge. Wq have inspected the plans of
Uie new bridge which is t be constructed across
the Roanoke, at Gaston. It is sufficient to say
that Col.-- JGwvun is thtTwaus'htsman. Both in
respect toduralilitv anil appearance it will bo a
complete structure. .i j . .

Ware House. An extensive alteration in the
Wire House at the North Carolina Railroad'Do
pot is to be made, iu order to accomin-xlat- the
increasinz hasiuess ot th two companies who
jointly own it.

A JRtenomemm. The weather, of late, lias
been so unaccountably capricious, that we could
hafdly be astonished. at any freak it might play
That was. however, a singular exhibition of its
fickleness, on Th ursdav last, wheu it snowed a
little and became almost! clear again, in the
course of a quarter of an hour !

tecture at St. Slary'g The lecture of the Rev.

Prof. Hubbard, at St. Mary's School, on Satur
day morning last, afftrded a rich treat to his au
ditors. It was a scholarly and beauUful dis?
course, seasoned with Attic wit, auorneu wun
chaiste imaginings, and inculcating an interesting
and valuable lesson.

Goodtf 'Goofc! Our sidewalks are beginning
to be crowded with boxes, jwith fresh spring im-

portations, indicating a spirit on the part of
our Merchants to excel the attractions of am
former season. Speaking about boxes, reminds
us that last year an ordinance was passed, which
required that all obstructions on the side walks
should be removed in --4 hours after being placed
there. Is the law still in tj rce

CONOR! SS.'
Washi kotos, March 24.

Sksate On the motion of Mr. Seward, it. was
proposed that the 1'resident be requested to com
muuicate all the imormatiou relative to the're- -
volutioiiary' proceedings in Nicaragua, and es-

pecially about the seir.ure of the Transit Compa-
ny" property..

On motion, also, of Mr.Seward, it was propos-
ed tliat the committee on the Li bray be instruct-
ed o consider the expediency of some legislative
recognition relative to the eminent services gain-

ed fcy the expedition under .Dr. Kane to the Arc-

tic Ocean and polar regionf.
The deficiency and appropriation bills were

nxt considered by the Seiiajte.
House Hie Speaker announced that the gen-

tlemen appointed for the Kansas investigation
committee wre Messrs. Cauipbcll of Ohio, How-

ard of Michigan, and Olivet1 of Missouri.
Mr. Mijlsou then made a'speech condemnatory

bf the action of the Naval poard.

. 'Washington, March 25.--

Sesate. Mr. Mason gave notice of his in-

tention to introduce a bill to amend the act re-

modeling the Diplomatic and Consular sys-

tem. '

On motion of Mr. Brodhead, the committee on
Miliary Affairs were instructed to mqiire into
the expediency of establishing one or more na-

tional foundries, in accordance with the recom-

mendation of the Secretary of War, in his annu-- al

report of December 1S53.
The Deficiency bill was then taken up and con-

sidered, - - .

Hocse Mr. Walker, of Alabama, moved that
the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to
inquire whether the Kansas Investigating Com-

mittee

a

have the power to coerce the attendance
of justnesses, and can punish for contempt of
court. .

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio,, was at "his own re-

quest excused from .serving', on the Kansas Comr
mittee. f

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., introduced a bill authoriz-
ing! the President to cause the southern boundary
linej of Kansas to be defined and marked out. The
matter was referred to the; Committee of Terri-

tories. - . '

" WasaingTon, March 26.
Senate. M, Benjamin submitted a resolu-

tion which Ues oyer, bavjna iu view the retrench-
ment of printing, j

Ou motion of Mr. Butlerj the Post Office Com-

mittee was instructed to enquire into the expedi-
ency

be

.of discontinuing the franking privilege of of
- - i Liii ; r-

mepipers, ana m lieu inereoi auowiug money ior
thei payment of postage; jalso authorizing the
Committee, if it see fit, to report a bill regulating
the! postage on letters and packages which mem-

bers ifof Congress may transmit.
The Lehciency Appropriation Din was cor a ti

ered and passed. j

The Senate then adjourned.
House, Tht; House delated the Senate bill.... .t i i i ...ii r

reraoviag the restrictiou-o- m tne ieaerai autuon-tief- (
to confine persons guilty of a violation of the

laws of the United States in Penitentiaries with
in the judicial district wherein convicted.- -

wo amenunients were qnerca anu rejected, al
ter which the House adjonrifiel.

te&lt is verv certain that Mr. Douglas has
determined to press with all his might his claims
for: the nomination ol his party as a caudjttate
for the Presidency. We presuine the fillibusters a
will all go for hun.v A good many ot his politi
cab friends have urged him U wait till 18G0, but
he thinks he can t afford it. To be sure, he is
not very old in years"; hut a man that lives as
.-- V .... can't to liveia&. as no does naturally expect
verv lone, Very likely he, is right in regarding
the present as his last chaiice-- i Louis. Jouitud.

I -':' ' --

Jho Washington Star cohtains the following :
, II. Garland, the impeached' defaulting-troasurc- r

of New Orleans, is said to have, poek-etd- 4

over two hundred thousand dojlars from
the city treasury i

) y -

"The Emperor lngcne, hs said, , .

Two hundred dollars Often paid ; - -

For flowers from a fairy Jar land; .

But New Orleaus can! fairly boast,
It'gives a somewhat higher cost

"Two hundred thousand for a Garland 1"

' ft ir rc V-'--- .

iui iv AlifAKCE"-'O- B. 00 AT

. Hl KS'lTOt'TUE YRAR. ;

Vmnvyed bf party rng to Me

RALE 1 G ii; N C. ,
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NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET

' MILLAKD. FILLMORE.
-- k '" OF K' TOE I.

for Vice president,j
. ANDREW J. DON ELSON, ;

ijso'rul n't 18 56.in c't i o x TH,

WUY MR. '( FILLMORE 13 rorULAR.

hold opoa lL fcHectioiu nJ confidence of tbe

eouMrntiT lniU of th couuUy U undoubt-ed- lj

to b fwunj ftt.thrt' h ha fiUoweil

tb fllurtrion fxropieof CUy nI Webster, and

ver proved to b ntioujJ mo. The Worcwi-te- r

lEgii, a Whig urnl in

wkit'h dev:liue to commit itself u
jet toaa cndidt thinti the inllueuceewbith

producvd Mr! FUlinore'e nominatiuQ were ja--

riotu. and ipak of tbem as follows r
-- It U worthj of remark. that the alvocate

and supporter of Mr. Fillmore in the SUU
which were, but a few years since, tbe scene of

and disauktti coOTontiooa, have alwa
been the opponent of seceamuu an aumniou
I.. .ra.U ttiAt bave held up bu fanie bav

rr teemed with patriotic union expression, and

tbe twDliciana, who hare stumped in bis name.

hve inranaujr ween we iciciuct --

tional intentj against tbe aaulu of fire-eat- er,

and Soulheru-rujb- U. The truth u, though i: i

uupalaUble enough to the M Free-so- il comnio-akr- ti

and the moticrn phalaustery, Mil-U- nl

Filliuore ha a pUce in tbe beaxt of the con-

servative Suta lor the same rcaaoti that he ha
place in the heart of the conservative Xorth.
He has been known a a public man through

med-umsL-
U hibVry shows no beiid-U- it

to sertiou tot a continual worship of the
w bole country, his poutkal action ha never been

indefinite but alwav practical, hi political tastes

as re ever beeu (or'suih boooraUe measure as

enure to" the prosperity and the durali'ity of the
nation. With a platlonn or without a platform,
no section of the Republic would fear Mr. Flll-too- re

admuii-trstio- n, far every. section ha ob-

served hi antecedent and knows that he wou.d
deal equal and exact justice in constitutional bal-auc- es.

And such a character among patriotic
conservative men. un, some of whom hate tle
fugiuve slave law with, perfect hatred, and oth--- er

if wlioui love the institution with more than

lal and interested love ha brought about the
circumstance of thi uew party's nomiuatiag a

lelerof one of the old parties for it caudidate
4or the Presidency. Tbe Southern Sutea pave

II r. Fillmore a Urji slre of the vote in Gu-vtL- .n

Lot the ctxifideuce tliat hi name would
laim the support of handred of thousands out-

side of party was what cccasi cJ that gilt."

Xo cuaxcB or bexno elected. The hxofoco

jvrt--u is constant in it crjr that FQluiore and

Donein cannot be elected. V At one moment

they will be abandoned bjrlhe old line Whigs

the next by the'Aniericau party in several htatca.

The platlonn is too pro-slave- ry In one place-- too

aati-slsve- rj; in anotbeV In short, according

to their statements, a "corporal guard" cannot
1 musterei! in 'the country to support Messrs.

rkihnore and Donelson. Now. if these editors

realty, believe, (says the "Baltimore Clipper)'
what they aMert, why should they couuiesf

I

icry to exert all their art to defeat gentle

men, who, according to their ewn showing, have

m tl sltgitest show of success? It Ua work

of supererogation to labor to keep down gentle

. nten who have no possibility of rising.- - T I

cooMstent, these fieeign editors shouLi at ont
dix p all hoatilirr to Fillmore and Donelson, and

spend their ammunition upon other object. But
n ; they persist in their assaults upon the

candidates and their very zeal - in do-fami- ng

and misrepresenting them proves that
they fear them And well they may for, not-

withstanding the absurd estimates which have

. ten made by the New York Herald, D1

.where, a to the probable result of the apprcocfa-in- g

Prenidentiai elcctioo the American party
' anticipate the uccex of their candidates with

confidence. They believe that there ia sufficient

.American' spirit; abroad in the land, to prevent

;the general government from being placed in the

Jaud of disunioriist, or of a foreign faction ami

io that spirit tbejr appeal. They think that tley
cannot be mistaken in supposing, that the

people will desire to rule themselves, in

re foresee to being 'ruled by foreigners, who

Lave no sjwpaiby with them or their institu-

tion, and who seek for power that they may be

safe in plunder.
Whoever may be the nominee of the Cincin-

nati Convention, he will find that he has some-

thing more to do than simply to walk over the
track ; for it cannot be, that members of the

party, who constitute a majority of the

v.cr ofth couutry, will bnseiy betray or
their candidates, because every one can-

not be gratified in his peculiar notions. ' Messrs.
. Fillmore and lkxiebion statu I on American

ground ; on the eoustitution of their country ;
duregarding sectional dinWeuce arxl desires;

m4 Ikrg, iXrrrfort, art entitled to the support of
vrry American, who truly raloes the Coustitu-ti-j- u,

sod the erjetiia(ioJi of the Uuk-- f this
great Republic.

It" We are uxlebted to a friend L a copy of
the "Washington Unk, cmitainins tlte address
fruu Cusciiax tohu coustituenU, in which he
throws himself into the arms of locofijcoi dn. We,
shall allude to it hereafter. .

FAMILY GROCER V STORE,
, (Oa Market 8quare.)

subscriber has just returned from HaitiTHE with a complete and wslbasleetad sap
ply of DRY GOODS, 00 E El E3, 4o. Amoaf
many other articles la Stors art the fallewUg,
tcwit: - ... , i I

' A fine stock et, Ud'es. fine arias goods ; bilks."
Lawns, Ginghams. DeLUnes, Calicoes, to.
' Fine sleached so I unbloachfd Domeitios, of

all widths-- ,
" .c . 4

' I .

Oanuburgi and gentlemen! pantdooo
,

pattsru,
of evey style. " , ' .'

Cravats, Wrappers, II ai dkerchiefs and Q lores.
Ready raide clothing, of all styles' and prieee,

just from Jke Factory. - -- r; .

, Hats, 4oot9, Shses, Trunks, t6. j

ALSO Groekery Ware and Queen's Ware ef '

various kinds, QUss Wrf,-tib- l eatlsry; As,
' Fancy articles, Breastpins, com!, hroskts,

fish-hoo- and liies. buttons ot all desoriptions.
Bacoa, Lard, U utter. Meal and Flour, 'and all

descripioD8 of groceries, kept - constantly ea
hand. Loif, pulverised and crushed Sugar s, oof-fe- e

of the best quality, adamaatine csndlsi, very
cheap.- "'';,, "." ! ---

Nails, Castings, Hardware, Traoe.-chaln-a, IfosS,
4c. . . " - . , 1 .!..

Fine table salt ia small sacks, starch, tobacco '

and snuff, of all the vsrious qualities, powder,
3fa0t,-&C- .

, .' '.r- V4 T '

Call and examine for yourselves, as I have rsal
ly a splendid stock, and will sell low for essh, or,
to punctual purchasers, on short credit. 'i

Cull quick, too, or YOUMAI LOSE A BAR
GAIN. ...

- . ' ':. ' "j

C S. WEATHERS.
Baleigh, March 28, "l 866. .2 It

'
ESft-SUad-

ard 4t- - 'i " ' '
' " '

Fresh Supply of Garden Se'd. 7

DURING tho past week we have rseelvtdEaiiy
( .i

Ulue Imperial. . do j ;
l

Early May, do. k

Drumhead Cabbsgs-fo- r Winter.
Flat Dutch ,'': do v do. ' ' ;

Onion Seed, and a great rarity of Snap Baaas.,,
FESCUD 4 G IT UN a !

March 28, lft.16. ' !

i FINE SULK T ilT iUCTlOH.
' ' '' " - .. ... . H

I SHALL selh a' fine Sulky, at auction, on
Monday next, at 1 1 o'clock, in 'front of BS

store. It is nearly new, J. J L1TCHFORD :

Auction and Com. Mcrchanu !

arch 2S, 1956. :
' It .28 j

"Kane House," .
'

i
March 2; 1856. ,t . .', ." !;

NORFOLK OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY,
Clagggett's Ale on draft.

Mar. 28, '68. ' ; ; UwM

Lippitt's Speolflo'
; ; FOR THE CURE. OF; !

Dysentery, Diarrhea, and Sumner CempUlata.
' WILMlXGrON, N. C. Feb. , 1854. '

W. H. LiPPiTT. Dear Sir j Without anyMR. or solicitation whatever on your
part, I take pleasure in adding, my testimony to the
efficacy of your Specific for the cure of Dysentery
and kindred complaints. Having been fr three
years afflicted with a disease of this character, and
employed the services of' three of tho ht.physi-ciau- s

in this place, with but slight adraaUge, I
was induced to try your moJicine, and after follow
ing the prescriptions and takiug several bottles,
am now perfecly restored. I believe your Speeifio
to be a most excellent and valuable medicine, and
feel no hesitation in recommending it to tht pub-- -'

lio. So far from being a nostrum, as too msoy ef
the popular mediciues of the day are, I believe it
superior, for the cure of the disease indicated
bove, to any other medicine.

I am truly yours, Ac " M. BRYAN. '

Brepared and sold, wholesale aad retail, by W.
H. Lippitt, Druggist and Chemist, Wilmiagtos,
N. C, Williams & Haywood, Baleigh, and by
druggists. generally. . ; ...

Juno, 1855. ; 60

INSANE , ASYLUM. .
"

"J"OTICK is hereby given, tlmt sparinients are
JLl now ready for the reception ot FOBTV pa-
tients in the Asylum. . - j

Those' who have charge of5the Inane, and d
siro to plaint iheio in tha Instititiun, Will apply
to tho Physician antl Supprmieudenl, JJr. L. O;
Fisher, Raleigh,' bo fore, briuging the patient to
the Institution. ' '"'''! J ;

The Board of Ii rectors refer to the 6tlf chap.,
17th sec , (page 80.) of jh ReviMd CckIu, for the
legal requirements to bo complied with,
in order to insure admission ot State (or inUfgent)
patients. - ' - "i"-l'-

tor the admission 01 paying patient, referenee
is made to the 40th section ot tho sains chapter
on page 6S ofrthe Ravised Code. . ':

As all ilaio patients are ryquired VojunJerga
exaiiunstioa as to their insanity, previoUs to ad
niissi'oii, such esaininaiion will be held in Raleigh,
where some of the meiujbet j of tb Board are to
be found. J - .' 'i ;

The Sheriffs of he several counties will pirate
notice the requiroioentsol" the 14th section of the
6th chapter in relation to their duties s eon lift-
ed with th law. - ;. j

It is expecuid that apartments', for a Urge oura-b- er

of patients will be finished pa the course Ol a
few weeks, as the work upon them is now being
prosecuted as rapidly as circumstance will ad-
mit. . Notice ol lheir readiness wiU .be givsst
through th ? public Pre. -

j ,

CHAS. L HIKTON,'
, , 0. W. M0RDECAI,

!' '' ''". T:.D.:HOiO.'''- '.
i Li, Com. of Board of Wreetor.

March 4, 1866. ... "
. 19-tf- .'

WHOLESALE JOBBING TRADE.
SPRING, i85C.v.r.v-,;;-

McILWAINE k GRAHAM,
(SUCCE330Ril TO PAUL k MelLWAlvrS

IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS OF DRY GO )DS, '

Ha. 60 SicaMoai Srnisr,
' ' Pttersburg, FJ

JL RE now receiving and will be prepared
the 6th of March to exhibit a full assortment

OF F0PEIG.V AN1 AMERICAN SIAPLB ASD
FANCY DRY GOODS, k.

to' which they would invito tue attention of the
Trade generally. i

" " " !

.Our facilities for purchasing America and Jm."
parting Foreign fabrics are not surpassed by any 'boas ia the Jobbiug Buiutss,and we fs aseo
red that an examination ef .our Stock will Drove
(jatisfactory tv all who may favor as with m visit,
v Oar terms will be liberal t-- J responsible. purhef.''-- ,sers. ", - r ,

i
;'-- "'. Me'LWAlJiE k GRAHAM.

Agents for North Carolina Cotton Yarns. Sheet ''

ings and Osnsburgs, and fur genuine Irish FUs .
. "Threads aud Shoe Threads.

''Feb.2a,66. " gw 18. ;

y CITY TAX 'k UST. 1

aitend at the Mnyor's oflloe. In this city,
1-wil-

l

on Tuesday, the first dy of April aext, to take '.

uie city Tax List for the present year. '
WI. DALUjJ HAYWOOD, Mayor.

- Raleigh, March 4th, I85. - td JJ
i

.-
-


